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HyperGam-U was recently developed to determine uranium enrichment based on g- and X-
ray spectroscopy analysis. The XKa region of the uranium spectrum contains 13 peaks for
235U and 238U and is used mainly for analysis. To describe the X-ray peaks, a Lorentzian
broadened shape function was used, and methods were developed to reduce the number of
fitting parameters for decomposing the strongly overlapping peaks using channel-energy,
energy-width, and energy-efficiency calibration functions. For validation, eight certified
reference material uranium samples covering uranium enrichments from 1% to 99% were
measured using a high-resolution planar high-purity germanium detector and analyzed
using the HyperGam-U code. When corrections for the attenuation and true coincidence
summing were performed for the detection geometry in this experiment, the goodness of
fit was improved by a few percent. The enrichment bias in this study did not exceed 2%
compared with the certified values for all measured samples.
Copyright © 2016, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Uranium enrichment is one of the most important charac-
teristics of nuclearmaterials, and needs to be assessed rapidly
and accurately to strengthen nuclear nonproliferation and
safeguards. Although mass spectroscopy is the most accurate
method for analyzing uranium enrichment, a rapid nonde-
structive analysis method is required in the field. X- and g-
rays can be measured to determine the uranium enrichment
of a sample nondestructively and can be performed easilyr (J. Kim).
sevier Korea LLC on beha
mons.org/licenses/by-ncwithout the time delay caused by transporting samples to the
laboratory.
The measurement of 185.7 keV g-rays emitted from 235U,
the so-called “infinite-thickness method,” is a simple enrich-
ment determination method. However, it requires
enrichment-count rate calibration under accurate control of
the detection geometry and using certified uranium standards
with different enrichments and collimators. This method is
suitable for routine analysis, such as measuring nuclear fuel
casks in nuclear fuel factories or storage. However, it islf of Korean Nuclear Society. This is an open access article under
-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1 e The 50e210 keV energy region of the uranium spectrum for a 50% enriched CRM uranium sample. CRM, certified
reference material.
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diverse chemical compositions and geometries for nuclear
forensics or inspection at ports.
Gunnink [1], Sampson and Kelley [2], and Morel et al [3]
developed a method that uses the XKa region of the uranium
spectrum, the so-called “intrinsic efficiencymethod.” The XKa
region is useful for isotopic analysis because there is little
variation in parameters such as the detection efficiency and
peak resolution with photon energy in this narrow energy
region. Studies have used the program HyperGam to analyze
the high-purity germanium (HPGe) g-spectra [4,5]. To analyze
the uraniumXKa region, however, a new algorithm is required
to describe the X-ray peaks and to reduce the number of fitting
parameters. Tomeasure the strongly overlapping peaks in the
XKa region, a planar HPGe detector was introduced for high-
resolution spectroscopy.
Differences in the detection geometry, i.e., the chemical
composition, density, and size of uranium samples, and the
material and thickness of the sample container, alter the
attenuation of g- and X-rays. In addition, the true coincidence
summing (TCS) effect results in a counting loss for the peaks
for g-ray cascadeswith a close counting geometry. Since these
corrections for attenuation and the TCS effect are quite
complicated for a volume source geometry, this study per-
formed simpler corrections for the measurements.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Uranium XKa region
The 50e210 keV energy region of the uranium spectrum ob-
tained with a planar HPGe detector is shown in Fig. 1. The
89e101 keV energy region, the so-called XKa region, contains
13 useful g- and X-ray peaks for 235U and 238U. Enrichment of
uranium samples can be determined from an analysis of this
region. The 101e118 keV region has a similar overlapping
structure, but it is less useful because of the low photon
emission probabilities of 238U and its daughters (less than0.04% each). Moreover, little is known of the emission prob-
abilities of thorium and protactinium X-rays tied to 235U
decay.
When secular equilibrium of a uranium sample is ach-
ieved, the activity of the uranium equals that of its daughter
nuclides. Hence g- and X-rays can be classified into three
component groups by their origin and progeny: 235U and its
daughters, 238U and its daughters, and fluorescence X-rays.
2.2. Spectrum fitting
The fitting process is performed with empirical formulae
representing the peak main, exponential tails, and back-
ground functions. Fitted values at channel J are given as
follows:
FðJÞ ¼
X
j;k
n
fj;kðJÞ þ STj;kðJÞ þ LTj;kðJÞ þ STBj;kðJÞ
o
þ SBðJÞ (1)
where fj,k is the main part function of the j
th peak of the kth
component (k ¼ 235, 238, and F for U235, U238, and fluorescence
X-rays, respectively), STj,k is the short-term tail function of the
jth peak, LTj,k is the long-term tail function of the j
th peak, STBj,k
is the step background function of the jth peak, and SB is the
function of the smooth background formed along the entire
analysis energy region. The shape of the g- or X-rays is mainly
described by the Gaussian or Lorentzian broadened shape,
respectively:
fGðxÞ ¼ H$exp

 x
2
d2

(2)
fXðxÞ ¼ H$K

x
d
;
G
2d

(3)
Kðx; yÞ ¼ y
p
Zþ∞
∞
exp
q2
ðx qÞ2 þ y2 dq (4)
where x is the channel location compared to the peak center
Pj,k (x ¼ J Pj;k), H is the peak height, d is the peak width
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p
), and G is the natural width of the X-rays.
The Lorentzian broadened distribution is described by the
Voigt profile function K(x,y), which is calculated by the Hum-
licek algorithm [6]. The functions for the exponential tails and
background are the same as those used in HYPERMET [7] and
HyperGam [4]. The goodness of fit is determined by the c2
function:
c2ðXÞ ¼
X
J
fGðJÞ  FðJ;XÞg2
VðJÞ (5)
c2R ¼
1
ND
c2ðXÞ (6)
where X is the vector of the fitting parameters, G(J) is the
number of counts in the Jth channel, F(J,X) is the fitted value at
channel J, V(J) is the expected variance at channel J ½VðJÞyGðJÞ,
ND is the number of degrees of freedom (ND¼NJNX),NJ is the
number of data channel J included in the fit, and NX is the
number of free parameters in X.
The optimized set of fitting parameters is obtained using
an iterative process to minimize the c2 function.
The peak center and width parameters are converted from
photon energies, while the peak height parameter is related to
the photon emission probability and detection efficiency. The
channel energy is calibrated using a second-order polynomial
of the energy. The variation in peak widths is described using
the square root of a polynomial energy function as follows
[8,9]:
dðEÞ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
b1 þ b2$Eþ b3$E2
p
(7)
where b1, b2, and b3 are coefficients. The variation in the
detection efficiency in the 89e101 keV region is small for a
planar HPGe detector. Hence, a second-order polynomial
function on a linearelinear scale is adopted for the energy-
efficiency calibration. The relationship between the heights
of the main peak and other peaks in a group can be fixed as
follows:
Hj;k ¼ Hm;k
Ij;k
Im;k
$
ε

Ej;k

εðEm;kÞ$
dm;k
dj;k
(8)
where m denotes the main peak of each peak group, Ij,k is the
emission probability of the jth g- or X-ray of the kth compo-
nent, and εðEj;kÞ is the detection efficiency at the energy of the
jth g- or X-ray of the kth component. Hence, there are three
coefficients for each calibration function.
The number of fitting parameters with independent peak
centers, widths, and heights is 3NP þ 8 (NP is the number of
peaks in the analysis region,  13). In this case, however, the
fitting result may be poor because of the strongly overlapped
peaks. A simple method to reduce the number of fitting pa-
rameters is to analyze isolated g-ray peaks before fitting the
XKa region. For calibration, HyperGam analyzes single and
weakly overlapped peaks in the 50e89 keV and 118e210 keV
regions of the uranium spectrum. Alternatively, fitting pa-
rameters can be fixed at the constant values obtained in pre-
vious calibrations using standard reference sources. Another
method is to set the coefficients of the calibration functions as
variable fitting parameters. The number of fitting parameters
is reduced to 3 from Np for each calibration, and the totalnumber becomes 3  NC þ 8 (NC is the number of calibration
functions adopted for an iteration process,  3). In the pro-
gram HyperGam-U, users can set any fitting parameter to
either a fixed value or a variable, with its initial value set
before the fit iterations.2.3. Enrichment determination
The disintegration rate of the kth isotope is calculated from the
main peak area as follows:
Dk ¼ Pm;kIm;k$εðEm;kÞ$T (9)
where Pm,k is the main peak area of the k
th isotope and T is the
spectrum acquisition time. The weight enrichment is given by
the following equation:
Enrichment ¼ M235
M235 þM238
¼ ðD235 m235  t235ÞðD235 m235  t235Þ þ ðD238 m238  t238Þ (10)
where Mk is the mass of the k
th isotope, tk is the radioactive
half-life of the kth isotope, and mk is the atomic weight of the
kth isotope.3. Nuclear data
The reported energy and emission probabilities of g- and X-
rays of uranium differ by several percent [3,10,11], and no
information is given for some weak peaks. A data library
modified using COLEGRAM [12] and URADOS [3], which con-
tains the energies, emission probabilities, and natural widths
of X-rays, was adopted for HyperGam-U. The half-lives used
were 7.038 ± 0.005  108 years for 235U and 4.468 ± 0.003  109
years for 238U [13,14].4. Validation
4.1. Certified reference material uranium samples and
the spectroscopy system
For the validation process, eight certified reference materials
(CRMs) with different enrichments were measured. The ura-
nium CRM samples were manufactured and certified by New
Brunswick Laboratory. The 235U enrichment of the samples
ranged from about 1% to 99%, as shown in Table 1. One gram
of highly purified U3O8 powder was sealed in a 1-mm-thick
glass vial and a 1-mm-thick polyethylene carrier.
The spectroscopic measurements and analysis were car-
ried out at the Nuclear Chemistry Research Division of the
Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute. The planar HPGe
detector (GLP-36360; ORTEC, Oak Ridge, Tennessee, USA) used
for high-resolution spectroscopic analysis has an active vol-
ume of 13mm (thickness) 1,000mm2 (surface area). The full-
width at half-maximum resolution is 585 eV at 122 keV, and
the window is made of a 0.254-mm-thick Be layer. The de-
tector and sample were shielded with a 101-mm-thick lead
cage, and the spectra of the CRM samples were acquired for 24
Table 1 e Declared enrichments of CRM samples and the enrichment obtained with the program HyperGam-U.
Code Certified enrichment (%) Measured enrichment (%) c2-Score reduction after corrections (%)
Uncorrected Corrected
CRM-U010 0.991 ± 0.001 0.996 ± 0.007 0.999 ± 0.007 1.28
CRM-U030 3.010 ± 0.003 3.021 ± 0.020 3.033 ± 0.020 0.56
CRM-U050 4.951 ± 0.005 4.943 ± 0.026 4.948 ± 0.026 1.59
CRM-U100 10.086 ± 0.010 10.073 ± 0.068 10.110 ± 0.066 2.76
CRM-U200 19.877 ± 0.022 19.822 ± 0.128 19.861 ± 0.124 2.48
CRM-U500 49.675 ± 0.075 49.635 ± 0.361 49.726 ± 0.252 0.96
CRM-U850 85.856 ± 0.036 84.299 ± 0.417 84.447 ± 0.389 4.48
CRM-U970 99.461 ± 0.006 98.536 ± 0.308 98.743 ± 0.292 2.18
CRM, certified reference material.
Table 2 e Correction factors for the g- and X-rays in the
XK region.
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located 5 cm from the detector window.
a
Energy (keV) Attenuation
correction factor
TCS correction
factor
235U 238U 235U 238U
89.950 0.9848 e 0.9976 e
89.957 0.9848 e 0.9954 e
92.287 0.9857 0.9857 0.9977 0.9984
92.367 e 0.9857 e 0.9984
92.793 e 0.9859 e 0.9984
93.352 0.9861 e 0.9954 1.0000
94.654 0.9865 e e e
95.886 0.9870 0.9870 0.9977 0.9984
96.350 0.9871 e 0.9841 e
98.435 0.9878 e e e
99.350 0.9880 e 0.9975 e
TCS, true coincidence summing.4.2. Attenuation correction
In this measurement, the g- and X-rays are attenuated in the
sample itself and by the sample cage, mount, and a low-
energy photon filter. Hence, correction for self-attenuation
and attenuation in the absorbing layers has to be considered
in the peak analysis. The attenuation in the absorbing layers
approximated a simple slab geometry of uniform thickness
and density, and the photon path was taken to be parallel to
the detector axis. Then, the corrections for the absorbing
layers (CM,j) were simplified to the exponential attenuation
law. The self-attenuation factor is given as follows:
CU;j ¼ IUI0 ¼
1 exp



m
r

U;j
$rU$xU


m
r

U;j
$rU$xU
(11)
where I0 is the emission intensity with no self-absorption, IU is
the intensity emerging from a self-attenuating layer of thick-
ness xU and density rU, and ðm=rÞU;j is the mass attenuation
coefficient of the samplematerial at the energy of the jth peak.
The mass attenuation coefficients of U3O8 were calculatedFig. 2 e FEP and total efficiency obtained using point
sources. FEP, full-energy peak.using those of U and O and the weight fractions based on the
elemental composition [15].
4.3. TCS correction
For complex decay schemes of uranium and its daughters, the
TCS effect occurs in the cascade of g- and X-rays emittedFig. 3 e The 235U enrichment bias of the measured and
analyzed CRM uranium samples. CRM, certified reference
material; TCS, true coincidence summing.
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to or decreases the counts of coincident g-rays. This effect is
independent of the count rate of the detector, but depends on
the g-ray emission probabilities and detection efficiencies.
Hence, TCS correction factors are calculated for the given
detection geometries.
The well-known code KORSUM was modified and used to
calculate the TCS correction factors. The coincidence sum-
ming of Ka1, Ka2, and Kb X-rays was treated separately in the
calculation. As input data, the full-energy peak efficiency and
total efficiency curves were determined by measuring several
standard sources using the same detection geometry. Six
sources were used for the total efficiency (241Am, 109Cd, 137Cs,
51Cr, 22Na, and 60Co) and two more for the full-energy peak
efficiency (133Ba and 152Eu). In determining the total efficiency,
a lower cutoff for the rejection of the noise contribution in the
g-ray spectrum and the correction method for a double g-Fig. 4 e Fitted spectra of the 89e101 keV energy region of low-e
material.emitter were adapted from Semkow et al's work [16]. The
measured detection efficiency curves are shown in Fig. 2. To
provide the K-shell and total internal conversion coefficients,
BrIcc v2.3S [17] was applied with the required input data of
energies, emission probabilities, multipolarities, and mixing
ratios of g-rays taken from the ENSDF library.
Table 2 gives the calculated attenuation and TCS correction
factors for uranium g- and X-rays under this detection ge-
ometry. The modified peak height with corrections for the
attenuation and the TCS is given by the following relation:
H'j;k ¼ Hm;k
Ij;k
Im;k
$
ε

Ej;k

εðEm;kÞ$
dm;k
dj;k
$
CM;j
CM;m
$
CU;j
CU;m
$
CT;j
CT;m
(12)
where CT,j is the TCS correction factor of the j
th g- and X-rays.
The c2 scores improved for all uranium samples after
considering the attenuation and TCS corrections, as shown in
Table 2. The enrichment obtained in this study is given innriched CRM uranium samples. CRM, certified reference
Fig. 5 e Fitted spectra of the 89e101 keV energy region of high-enriched CRM uranium samples. CRM, certified reference
material.
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the declared values. The results indicate that positive biases of
about 0.5% exist in samples enriched 1e3%, while negative
biases of 1e2% exist in samples enriched 85e99%. As shown in
Fig. 4A, the highest 235U peak is about 10 times lower than the
238U g-ray peaks. In comparison, as shown in Figs. 5C and 5D,
the 238U peaks are not as high as the X-ray tails in the higher-
energy region. In this condition, slight variances in the fitting
parameters of the major isotope can significantly alter the
fitting of peaks of the minor isotope and the enrichment
determination.
The amount of 234U is not negligible in highly enriched
uranium samples. Hence, an algorithm for isotopic analysis
of 234U has to be developed. The performance variation has
to be analyzed further according to the measurementconditions, such as the spectrum acquisition time, chemical
composition or physical properties of the samples, and
detection geometry.5. Conclusion
The program HyperGam-U, a uranium enrichment analysis
code based on the XKa region, was tested using eight CRM ura-
niumsamples.After includingcorrections for theattenuation in
absorbing layers and uranium samples and the TCS effect, the
analysis biases of the developed code from the declared values
did not exceed 2% for powder samples enriched 1e99%.
Therefore, the analytic performance of HyperGam-U is com-
parable to or better than those of existing codes.
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